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Calendar for August, 1900.
moon’s changes .

First Quarter, 3rd, 8h. 57m. a. m.
Full Moon, 10th, lh. 41m. p. m.
Last Quarter, 17th, 3h. 58m. a. m.
New Moon, 24th, 8h. 8m. p. m.

Day of 
Week.

X

1 Wednesday
2 Thursday
3 Friday
4 Saturday
5 Sunday
6 Monday
7 Tuesday
8 Wednesday
9 Thursday

10 Friday
11 Saturday
12 Sunday
13 Monday

-irîTvisaiïÿ—
15! Wednesday 
16Thursday
17 Friday
18 Saturday
19 Sunday 
20, Monday 
21 Thursday 
22i Wednesday 
23 Thursday

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

Sun Moon
^High

Ch’i’n

1 42
2 16
2 57
3 57
5 4
6 32
7 47
8 45
9 40

10 25
11 12

6 58
7 57
8 57
9 58 

10 62
e 0 3

BI(ï SALE
-OF-

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

COME TO

HEADQUART
i FOR

—AND—

Groceries
All Ms at Lov Prices.

Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing*

And we have just the

Carriages 
For the purpose

Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to 
push — easiest to buy 
because the

Prices are right.

John Newson

A large assortment of Table Sets, 
Berry Sits and Lemonade Sets, suit
able for wedding presents, to which 

we specially invite inspection. Cus
tomers will be astonished at our low 
quotations.

P. MONAGHAN.
Queen St., Charlottetown. 

June 13—yiy.
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Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

HIGH QUALITY
AND

LOW
ON

3)

Are beautifully engraved, 
others p'am, solid and 

subrtantial.

That 
Of yours,

He’s the pride of your 
heart; he wants one 
of those nice

Fonr wheel Carts or Waps,
We have the 
Very one he wants.

Or perhaps it’s the

Wee Daughter.
Well, we have the 
very Doll’s Carriage 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock

___of Carriages, Go-carts,
Express Wagons 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls’ 
Carriages, all market 
at low prices for cash

Specially recommended for 
time-keping

Catholic Paper’s Power.

The following able paper on “The 
ApiatoL'e of the Pi eue ” was read 
by the R/ght R<tr, Abbot Snow, O.
S B ! • a L't- Onf iei.ee of thr 
Catbolie Lui. S c-iy n il ! , 
Liverpool, K.j'-. ' :

To enlarge njn.ii !.e ii flu nee ol 
the press at the preset., lime n„uid 
cast a doubt on the intelligence of 
the audience. Those who desire to 
further the interests of Catholic 
faith and Catholic principles have 
only to solve the problem how to 
use the mighty instrument to best 
advantage. ~It can arouse a nation 
to th^ÿ-ighesê flights ^patriotism, 
or it can inflaluo the basest passions 
of our nature ; it can lift a man to a 
pinnacle of fame, or it can damn his 
bard-worn reputation; it can com
mand respect for the dictates of 
honesty and justice, or it can speci
ously deck out convent spoliation 
and falsehood ; it can inspire a 
reverent spirit toward God and His 
works, or it can deaden religions 
sense by the sneers of sgnostioism 
and infidelity. The attitude of the 
press in this country toward pre
judice were unmistakable and irre
pressible ; a Catholic had no chance 
of a hearing, Catholic action was 
condemned unheard. The position 
has new assumed a new phase ; 
Ca.holio writers work on the stiffs 
of public jiurntls, Catholic articles 
are admitted in the leading reviews, 
Catholic books are bought out by 
Protestant publishers, Catholic prac
tices are upheld by Anglican 
writers,

The general trend of the press is 
to create a state of indecision and 
confusion shout Catholicity, waver
ing between an unwary commital 
to Popery and a generous avowal of 
fair play and justice. At one time 
will appear an article honestly ap. 
preciating the Catholic side of the 

! question, at another a violent on- 
slanghter on a Catholic doctrine, 
now an encouraging encomium on a 
Catholic leader, then a discovery of 
some harrowing fiction long since 
exploded, then a salmagundi of 
ludicrous misrepresentation and un-

To be cleared .out quick AT GREATLY REDUCED j^^^iia^TO^reviews^nd^ew”

rxtlC », papers must be sorely perplexed to
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can obtain a clear idea of what Catholics 

buy from the manufacturer. r*° or not tea°b ■ Here is a wide
. scope for taking *d vantage 0f tbe

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this position of Catholics in the press, 
j is told to effect a sale and make something out of you, and the willingness of editors to

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales a006Pt a c,eûr exposition of Catholic
I right in our shop, where customers can see what they are do°tl 106 or pririCIP,er Catholic 
buying writers have the opportunity of

1 ■ explaining tbe Catholic aspect of
any subject that comes uppermost, 
they can reply to adverse criticism, 
they can correct error and misre- 

Kent Street, Charlottetown, j presentation ; indeed, editors do not
adverse to printing Catholic

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,
Overcoats and Trouserings.

LARGE STOCK, Nobby Patterns, Exclusive Designs

Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE.

Gents Furnishing Department.
New White & Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

GORDON & MoLBLLAN,
Men’s Stylish Outfitters.

A Large Assortment of

Powder
. Imparts .

Healthfulness
to

the Food

Royal Baking Powder 
possesses peculiar quali
ties not found in other 
leavening agents, which 
arise from the superior 
fitness,purity andhealth- 
fulness of its ingredients.

Royal Baking Powder leavens the food perfectly 
by its own inherent power without changing or 
impairing any of the elements of the flour.

Thus the hot-breads, hot-rolls and muffins, and 
the delicious hot griddle-cakes raised by the Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome and digestible, and 
may be eaten without distress, even by persons of 
delicate digestion.

AND HEADSTONES

and gave rise to many strenuous 
endeavors to utilize the press by the 
establishment of Catholic periodi 
cals, the issue of the tracts, and the 
publication of books and series of 
standard works, but the efforts of 
individuals were as drops in the 
ocean, and it required an organiza
tion to concentrate the labors, to 
systematise the work, to obtain 
means for publishing at a minimum
price and to insure tbe distribution^ ,'b° publications cf the Catholic 
It has succeeded in ohtainincr thé' Truth Society apply to the Catholic

watches from r : Cairns & MoFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl,
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor, j
Cameron Block, City.

Haszard
—AND-

Moore

HERRIN Q! 
HERRING ! 

HERRING !
-:x>

HOW
IS'
THIS?

Ladies’ Hockey Boots with straps, 
warm lined, worth $2.36 ; now 
$1.26 ; now is your chance to se
cure a bargain ; cost us far more 
money ; want to clear them out. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. H. McKACHHH,
THE SHOE MAN.

Just received, 60 half barrels No. 1 large

jCape Breton Herring.
Also, 300 hall-barrels No. 1 large

Magdalen Island Herring.

Alum baking powders are low priced, as alum costs but 
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and 
it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100.WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

it has strengthened and encouraged 
Catholics, and although each copy 
bas a butterfly life the general 
effect is persistent, for week after 
week the influence is renewed. It 
is a pleasant feature to find in these 
papers frequent articles of a per
manent interest, which deserve to 
be clipped out and kept for future 
reference. What has been said 
with regard to the distribution of

If you want good Herring call or write.
by mail promptly attended to.

Orders

Driscoll & Hornsby

JENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ÀÏÏORMMT-UW,

Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co 
Office, Great Georgs At. 
Hear Bank Nova Scotia, Chanuttetowr 

Nov 892—ly

msuRAHCE, Summer Suiting

JOHN T. HELLISH, H.A.LLB.

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. ,E. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind» 
o! Legal buainees promptly attended to. 
Investment» made on best security, Mon- 
py to loan. /

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
$300,600,600.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements,

JOHN MgBAW
i Agent

OUR IMPORTATIONS OF

Clothes for Spring and Snmmer
Is now complete, and we invite inspection of the 

largest and nobbiest stock of

SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS 
AM» TROUSERING,

To be seen in this city. Correct style, perfect fit and best ] 
workmanship. Always on hand, a full line of 

Gents’ Furnishings.

John McLeod & Coj

seem
articles on any Catholic subject 
provided that it reaches the literary 
s'andard required by the periodical. 
They find that these articles, if 
clearly expressed and temperately 
worded, do command the attention 
of readers who welcome them, and 
financial considerations are a specific 
solvent for prejudice. Their inler- 
est is the success of their periodical, 
and it is an enoouiagement to know 
that there are readers sufficient to 
warrant the insertion of articles in 
tavor of Catholics or an explanation 
of Catholic teachings. The task of 
contributing Catholic articles and 
Catholic explanations to the general 
press, the supply of information to 
enable Catholics to meet difficulties, 
the effort to reach and to teach 
negligent and indifferent Catholics, 
and tbe catering religions food for 
those who keep up the faith, suffici
ently indicate an extensive range of 
work for the Catholic press. This 
is truly an ajrostolate.

The effort to reach tbe masses by 
means of the press is one of the 
main objects of the Catholic Truth 
Society. The power of the press is 
fully recognized by every society 
that has life and energy ; everyone 
with views to advocate or ends to 
attain has recourse to the press ; 
every association, whether in 
politics, trade, finance, science, art, 
literature, has its organ ; High 
Church and Low Church sect and 
denomination, atheist and socialist, 
send forth a continual stream of 
leaflet, tract and pamphlet. They 
do this because they know the re
sult, tbe wider the diffusion of the 
particular tenets the greater the 
chance of gaining supporters. If 
the press is a powerful instrument 
in favor of business, or error, or 
speculation, it should be still more 
powerful in favor of truth and the 
faith. This soon became evident,

Hood's Pills
Are prepared from 
ture’s mild laxatives, _ 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

has succeeded in obtaining the 
services of a goodly array of 
writers; it has accumulated a long 
list of tracts in all branches of need
ful subjects, controversial, histori
cal, biographical, scientific, liturgi
cal, devotional ; it has produced 
these at the lowest figure, not look
ing to profit ; and it has by means 
of the clergy, branch societies and 
agencies spread the publications 
throughout the kingdom. Thus it 
has undertaken its share in the 
epostdate of the press, and its 
members, although they may take 
no part in the writing and distribu
tion, may congratulate themselves 
that their subscriptions help on the 
good work. Catholic periodicals 
occupy a position of trust with the 
a postdate of the press. The reviews 
deal with weighty subjects that can 
stand over for mature considera
tion ; tbe magazines help in treating 
topics in a more popular vein ; but 
the weekly newspapers have the 
post of honor in handling matters 
of immediate and urgent import.

A Oatbolie paper is not a mere 
purveyor of news and record of 
tittle-tattle. Catholics are interested 
in tbe doings of other Catholics and 
in the progress of the Church, but 
beyond this a Catholic paper has a 
higher mission, a more responsible 
position. Almost every public 
question has an aspect favorable or 
otherwise to tbe Church, and the 
Catholic paper should declare the 
Catholic standpoint. It has to ex 
pose fallacies, to give warning of 
danger, to answer objections, to 
meet difficulties, to suggest remedies, 
to explain principles, to supply in
formation, and this not only to 
enable the average Catholic to form 
a correct opinion on the public 
question, but to furnish him with 
arguments to uphold it. It has to 
be on the alert to detect misrepre
sentation and falsehood in the 
general press, to be ready with the 
true statement, to lay bare the 
animus, to unravel the inoonsieten- 

to furnish proofs where neces
sary. . It has to advocate Catholic 
interest in every department 
social life, to attack when attack is 
needed, to defend when danger 
presses at any j>oint, to praise or 
blame public men, to support the 
action of the Church authorities 
and to uphold principles of justice 
and morality. Tnis a noble mission 
a noble work, a large share in the 
«postulate of the press, and tbe 
editor of a Catholic psper may be 
justly1 proud of the title if he is

newspapers. Why destroy them ? 
They always contain something 
that may be of use to others, some 
seeds of truth that may find u con
genial soil in which to germinate. 
They oonld be lent from one to an
other, or be sent to institutions 
where they are always welcome— 
hospitals, workhouses, barracks, 
seamen’s homes, etc. In these 
they fall into the hands of not only 
Catholics but of others ; they are 
strewn about in the common room, 
and anyone can read them and gain 
what may be the salvation of his 
soul.

the number of children in those 
immense parishes. The Brothers 
are clad in their usual habit, but 
they wear very heavy, coarse shoes. 
Daring the Tridaam in honor of St. 
John Baptist de la Salle, all the 
preachers emphasized the law of 
the founder of the Christian Bro
thers’ schools, that they should be 
dressed like the common people, 
should not pretend to scholarship, 
but rather show in their bearin'* . 
humility, poverty, simplicity and 
ignorance. This last word opened ‘ 
my eyes. Tnonght I to myself, 
that would never do for America.”

The Church in Paris.

Na* I rtal'y aD advocate of Catholic in- 
and tereate and the champion of the 

Church. Whatever the merits of 
» Catholic paper, it shares the fate 

— m I of i's fellows in the press, it is
JnOUSS thO LiVGt* ephemeral, it is read and tossed

Cure Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Nevertheless, it has achieved its 
and Constipation; Sold purpose, it has met the need of tbe 
everywhere, 25c. per box. moment, it has upheld and vindioa'- 
rnqiMtü b} o.LUoed <i Co.,LowelLM*WL |ed the Catholic interests of tbe day,

Writing from Paris to the “ West
ern Watchman,” Father Phelan 
says :

“ The churches are supported by 
the State, but only as to the material 
structures. At the beginning of 
every fiscal year the * Council de 
Fabrique,’ which would mean with 
us a board of trustees, makes out its 
requisitions for the year to the Min
ister of Public Worship, and he 
incorporates the requests, or as 
much of them as he thinks fit, in his 
budget. These requisitions cover 
repairs and improvements' to the 
building, and equipment, such as 
altars, panelings, vestments and the 
like. This Council de Fabrique is 
theoretically elected by the parish
ioners, but practically named by tbe 
cures. One result of this arrange 
ment is that tbe churches have all 
grand vestments, splendid choirs 
and are kept scrupulously clean. 
The singers and organist, the sacris
tans and priests are paid by the 
State ; all but the priests are pretty 
well paid ; these get onl> a beggarly 
pittance, which they generally lose 
on the ground of outspoken hostility 
to the government. The first cures 
of Paris are allowed only 1,500 
francs, or $300. „ But the priests of 
Paris have no reason to complain of 
insufficiency of support, as the peo
ple are generous and tbe voluntary 
offerings are very large. The in
come of the cure of the Madelaine 
is established at 100,000 francs, or 
$20,000, and there are a dozen other 
churches whose revenues are equally 
large. The church services are 
sonduoted with the greatest punctu 
ality and exactitude. Tbe priests 
are all day in and about the churches 
and the confessionals are never en
tirely empty. Masses are said from 
5 to 11.30 without intermission, 
and when a grand High Mass is 
going on at the main altar Low 
Masses are being said at the side 
altars to accommodate those who 
have not the time to stay for th< 
longer function. There are a great 
many priests attached to each 
church, and there seems to be work 
for all. Most of them have schools 
taught by tbe Christian Bro he- , 
but they ate sm-ll com pa ou veut.

An Instance of Priestly Heroism-

Catholics have reason to be proud 
of the way in which the priests of 
the Church perform the high and 
holy duties of their office, often in 
the face of the most appalling peril. 
To shrive the dying soldier on the 
battlefield the Catholic priest braves 
tbe bullets of the enemy, and the 
pestilential atmosphere of the lazar- 
houee does not deter him from ad- 
miniftering the last Sacraments to 
the leper. Down in New Orleans, 
last week, was shown a striking in
stance of this priestly heroism. In 
a battle with a negro desperado 
two police officers were wounded to 
death, and as they Ly in the side 
alley of the house where their 
assailant stood at bay,—their fellow 
officers having run to cover when 
the desperado began shooting,—the 
Rev. T. Fi'zgerald of the church of 
S'. John the Baptist was summoned 
to administer the last Sacraments to 
the dying men. Tbe priest re
sponded promptly, entering the 
alley outside which a large crowd 
of armed men stood, fearing to come 
within range of the negro’s rifle. 
Stimulated, no doubt, by his ex
ample, a young boy entered with 
ihe priest, and even while the latter 
anointed one of the officers, was shot 
down by the desperado. The daily 
press rejrort says that “ the priest 
unhurt left the scene, after pluckily 
performing the last offices of his 
Church for tbe dying officers.” 
Father Fitzgerald will receive no 
medals or crosses of honor for this 
act, neither will his name go down 
to posterity in song or story. Even 
those of ns who belong to the 
Church will not look upon his deed 

anything so very remarkable, 
since the daily life of every Catholic 
priest is filled with instances of like 
heroism which are never made pub
lic. Nevertheless, it is well to pick 
out for mention a case of this kind 
now and again, “ lest we forget.” 
—S. H. Review .

tt44Seeing is Believing.
When you see people cared by a 

remedy, you must believe in its power. 
Look ground you. Friends, relatives, 
neighbors all say that Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
America's Greatest Medicine, cleansed ihe 
blood of their dear ones and they rise en 
masse io sing its praises. There’s nothing 
like it in ihe world io purify ihe blood.

Sores—"My health was poor and 1 
had a sore on one of my limbs. My 
father thought I better try Hoocfs Sarsa
parilla, and 1 did so and the sores are 
now all better. V/henever 1 do not feel 
well I take Hood’s.” SMiss Nellie o4. 
Law, S^chmond, Quebec.
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Repudiated and Condemned.

Laurier and his friends pose as 
the Liberal party of Canada ; but 
everyone conversant with the 
trend of political affairs in this 
Dominion knows this isa misnomer' 
The Laurier Government have de
parted from the sturdy liberalism 
of the party of which George 
Brown, Alexander McKenzie and 
Edward Blake were distinguished 
representatives. Laurier and com
pany have abandoned and tram7 
pled under foot every political 
principal advocated by the party 
of Brown, McKenzie and Blake. 
The professed principle of econ
omy and honesty in the adminis
tration of public affairs of the old 
Liberal party, is openly repudiated 
and thrown to the winds by Lau
rier and his colleagues.. The ex-, 
travagance, corruption and faith
lessness to promises of the Laurier 
Government have shocked the 
better elements in the Liberal 
ranks ; but the Government have 
managed to control the majority 
of the Grit newspapers and to 
convert them into “ steady sup 
port” organs. By this means the 
Government have managed to es
cape considerable well deserved 
censure and condemnation. But 
all the Grit newspapers have not 
been reduced to mere party hacks. 
On the contrary, some of them are 
speaking out with no uncertain 
sound in condemnation apd repu
diation of the scandalous extra
vagance and corruption practised 
by Laurier and his friends. Am
ong those journals that have stood 
for the old Liberalism and con
demned the Laurier faction are 
the Winnipeg Tribune and the 
Huntington Gleaner. For having 
the temerity to express their hon 
est independence, these journals 
have been taken to task by the 
“ steady support” organs of the 
Government. Speaking in its 
own defence against such attacks, 
the Huntington Gleaner recently 
gave expression to the following :

“ Are there not tens of thousands 
of Liberals ashamed of the record 
of the past four years, and who 
recognize that the men at Ottawa 
have proved false ? They do not 
want to see the old gang go back 
into power, and they are hoping 
against hope that the evil will yet 
be cured from within the ranks of 
the Liberal party itself,and so they 
do not speak out. In that we 
differ. Had the Liberal press, at 
the very inception of the policy of 
extravagance, when the Crow’s 
Nest Pass job was mooted, spoken 
out, would the excesses of the 
after-sessions have been com 
mitted ? Ministers have been al 
lowed to do as they pleased, uu 
checked by the outspoken criti 
cisms which would have kept them 
to their promises, and the result is 
to-day the reproaches that are be 
ing heaped on the Liberal name 
and to which no sufficient reply 
can be made. Only these who 
believe that honesty in politics is 
poor policy, will condemn the 
Gleaner for pursuing the course of 
admitting what is true and seek 
ing to remedy what is wrong."

Summing up the record of the 
Government, the Gleaner said

“ For four years a Liberal Gov
ernment has been in office, backed 
by a powerful majority. Holding 
office for four years under most 
favorable conditions for carrying 
out reforms, with a surprising in 
crease of revenue and an entire 
absence of irritating questions to 
divide the house, have the minis
ters at Ottawa fulfilled the pledges 
on the strength of which the 
people placed them in power ? Let 
facts answer. They were to keep 
down the public debt, they have 
increased it by eight million dol
lars ; they declared the business 
of the country could be carried on 
with an expenditure of forty mil
lions, they have inci eased it to 
over fifty millions ; they promised 
to keep the public lands for the 
settler, they have voted over nine 
million acres to railway corpora
tions ; they were to protect the 
farmer against the extortions of 
the manufacturer, for such ele
mental necessities of the farm as 
fence-wire, nails, implements and 
coal-oil ; the Canadian farmer is 
to-day paying more than these 
articles can be bought for in the 
United States. These are broad 
features in the management of the 
country about which there can be 
no mistake, and in each one we 
find the Laurier administration 
has not only failed to fulfil its pro
mises but has done these things for 
which it condemned the adminis
tration to which it succeeded."

The Gleaner’s indictment was 
so strong and so true that none of 
the recognized Government organs 
has been able to answer it In
stead these organs have betaken 
themselves to abusing the Gleaner, 
or to coaxing it to let the faction 
down easy. The Montreal Herald 
pursued tl^e latter tactics and en
deavored to wheedle the Gleaner 
into line. But the latter would 
have none of this and turned on 
the Herald in vigorous fashion. 
It took up the departments of 
the Government, one after another, 
and showed and exposed the cor
ruption and extravagance therein 
holding sway. It thus concludes 
its vigorous reply :

“These are broad features in 
the management of the country 

1 about which there can be no mis
take, and in each one we find the 
Laurier administration has not 
only failed to fulfil its promises 
but has done those things for 
which it condemned -the adminis

trations to which it succeeded. * * 
It is in reality a question of good 
faith. There is not a liberal who 
reads these lines who did not, in 
the election of 1896, seek to get 
votes by promising retrenchment 
and honest government. Can he 
look these men in the face and 
say the leaders whom he then 
trusted have done what he ex
pected from them ? Are there not 
tens of thousands of Liberals 
ashamed of the record of the past 
four years, and who recognize that 
the men at Ottawa have proved 
FALSE ?”

From all this it may readily be 
seen that the conduct of the Lau
rier Government has alienated the 
affections of the most respectable 
wing of the Liberal party, and 
have earned for themselves the 
utter repudiation and condemna
tion of the independent Liberal 
press. The remedy for all this is 
to turn the rascals out.

IN CHINA ! mxmtmummu.

FOREIGN
THE NEW ATLANTIC CABLE.
The laying of the first telegraph cable 

to connect the Hçîted States directly 
with Germany, was started at six a. m. 
Saturday, from the Commercial Cable 
company’s station on Coney Island. It 
will be the most direct telegraphic line 
to the European continent. The cost ol 
the cable will be £936,000 and is ap
proximately 2,400 miles in length.

MORE ARMENIAN MASSACRES.
Advices received at Constantinople 

from Bitlie, Asiatic Turkey, say that 
200 men, women and children have 
been massacred in the Armenian vill
age of Spaghank in the district of Bas 
sun, by troops and Kbnrds under Ali 
Pasha, the commandant of Bitlis. He 
is also said to have ordered the village 
to be burned.

BRITAIN’S CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD.
Baron Rusaell, of Kellowen, Lord 

Chief Justice of England, died Friday 
morning as the result of an operation 
for gastric cataarb. The deceased jurist 
was born at Newry, Ireland, in 1833, 
be was educated at Trinity College, 
Dublin and practised for a term as 
t-olicitor at Belfast. He was called to 
the English bar, at Lincoln’s Inn in 
1868, soon became a Qupen’s Counsel, 
and reached the highest eminence as a 
pleader, He entered the House of 
Commons as a Liberal in 1880 and was 
Attorney-General in 1886 and 1892-4 
when he became Lord Chief Justice of 
England. He was knighted in 1886 
and created first Baron of Killowen in 
1894. He wag a patholic.

In the capture of Yang Tsun the looses 
Of the allies, according to a despatch to 
the Daily Express from Che Foo, dated 
Aug. 8, purporting to give an account 
of that engagement, were 200, the ma
jority of these being killed.

“ The allies marched on Yang Tsun,’. 
says this report, “ at dawn Monday. 
The position held by 1,600 Chinese was 
well entrenched to the east of the river 
After four hours’ heavy fighting the 
Chinese were driven from their defence 
works.”

The London papers express satisfac
tion at the latest developments in 
China. The average comment is that 
China is now generally suing for peace 
through Li Hung Chang. Recent des
patches give further details of the tak
ing of Yang Tsun. According to the 
Daily Mail’s correspondent the attack 
was led by the Americans and British. 
The Chinese position consisted of seven 
lines of entrenchments. The enemy 
fell back from one to another, until, 
driven from the last line, they fled 
toward Pekin, completely demoralized. 
The Chinese say they retreated because 
the British “ poured poison ” into their 
troops. This refers to the lvddite 
shells, which the Chinese then experi
enced for the first time. The corres
pondent adds that the British casualties 
were 200 and the American 260, but 
this latter estimate is four times greater 
than that of Gen. Chaffee’s report.

A 8t. Petersburg special says: The 
Chinese minister here, Yang Yu, has 
received a telegram announcing that 
Li Hung Chang is dangerously ill and 
has been granted a month’s leave of 
absence. Another St. Petersburg de
spatch e sserts that the Russian general 
staff have been notified that the Chi
nese, 12,000 strong, are moving from Hu 
Nan and Hu Pei toward Pekin and Tien 
Tain.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily News, writing Thursday, an
nounces that the Chinese merchants 
are petitioning the authorities not to 
land troops.

According to a London despatch of the 
14th the British Consul at Canton has re
ceived the following meeskge, dated Aug. 
7th, from Sir Claude Macdonald :

“ Our situation here is desperate, In 
ten days our food supply will be at an 
end. Unless relieved a general massacre 
is probable. The Chinese offered to escort 
us to Tien Tsin, but remembering Cawn- 
pore we refused the ofier. There are over 
two hundred Europeans, women andchild- 
ren in Legation.”

A Shanghai correspondent of the Lon
don Express says the allies on Saturday 
were within twenty miles of Pekin.

In South Africa !
TREASURE SHIPS ARRIVE.

Three steamers from Cape Nome 
arrived at Seattle, Wash., the other 
day, all bringing gold aud large num
bers of passengers, The Oregon brought 
$346,000 ; the largest consignment o* 
Nome gold since the discovery of trea
sure in that district ; the San Pedro 
brought about $160,000 and the Charles 
D, Lane $50,600.

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS’

The Weather is Hot, 
But These Garments 
Are Intensely Cooling!

Crash Skirts,
GOOD QUALITY,

8I.IO
Shirt Waists,

LIGHT AND COOL,

35c.
Summer Corsets,

LIGHT AND BEST,

&Oc.
Perkins & Co.

The Millinery Leaders, Sunnyside.
tmmunummmm

THE ENGLISH MARKET.
A London cable of Saturday says 

Botter is dearer. Finest is quoted at 
104s to 108s, cheese is firmer and in 
better demand, finest new at 60s to 61s. 
In Liverpool butter Is in fair demand 
and firm. Finest is quoted at 104s to 
J06s, There is a fair trade in cheese, 
finest at 49s to 60s.

A NAVAL DISASTER.
During the manœuvres of the French 

fleet off Cape St, Vincent on Saturday 
night a collision occurred between the 
first class battleship Berennue, flying 
the flag of Vice Admiral Fournier, 
commanding the fleet, and the torpedo 
boat destroyer Frames. The Frames 
sank immediately. The accident was 
due to the fact that the Fraraee tamed 
to the right when ordered to the left. 
It is known that out of the Frames’* 
crew of fifty-six, fourteen were saved. 
The losses Include three officers.

THE RECORD TRIP.
The North German Lloyds steamer 

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which 
sailed from New York on August 7th 
for Bremen has made the record pass
age of any steamer sailing from Sandy 
Hook to -.Cherbourg, covering 3,184 
knots in five days, 18 hours and 44 
minutes. The average speed was 22 7-8 
knots per hour.

ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN. 
The S. 8. Deutschland arrivsd at 

Plymouth, Eng. yesterday from New 
York making the quickest pagsage on 
record from New York, 6 days, 11 hours

MORE CANADIANS COMING HOME
A London despatch of the 74th says 

Oce hundred Canadians, who were in
valided from South Africa and who 
have been recuperating at Sborneliffe, 
arrived in London this morning and 
took a train for Liverpool, where they 
will sail for home on the steamer Lake 
Ontario Saturday afternoon. They 
were greeted all along the route with 
ovations.

Thousands of London’s residents 
turned out and gave them a tremend
ous send off as they marched through 
the city.

“TAKE HjBBD WILL SURELY 
SPEED."

Be sure to heed the first symptoms 
indigestion, nervousnsea snd impure blood 
end thus avoid chronic dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration and all the evi# produced by 
bad biood. Rood’s Sarsaparilla is your 
safeguard, ft quickly seta the stomach 
right, strengthens and quiets the nerves, 
purifies, enriches and vitalises the bjood 
and keep np the health tone.

All liver ills are cured by Hood’s 
28c.

Pills.

An ounce of satisfaction If jyorth a ton 
of talk. Satisfaction goes with every Shoe 
y# sell. We’ll help yon stretch your doi 
lars if yon bp/ from ns. J. B. MCDON
ALD & CO. sug 8,

A Bine Serge Suit.—A good one here 
costs but ten fifty, bat if its fair to judge 
by what other folks think fair, It’a 
fifteen dollar Sait or better, Ae » Sait, 
It is really excellent ; as a ten fifty suit, it 
Is really wonderful,—J. B- MeDQNALD 
& CO., _______ ^ pug 8 41

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Neuralgia.

A despatch dated Pretoria, Ang. 8, has 
been received from Lord Roberts :

“ Kitchener was informed yesterday by 
an escaped British prisoner that De Wet's 
waggons had crossed the Vaal. After
wards I heard the sound of guns, which I 
think must have been kfethuen’s, as 1 
directed him to take up a position between 
Potchefstroom and Lindique, where he 
could intercept the enemy, who crossed 
the river at De Wet’» drift. Kitchener 
is crossing the Vaal with cavalzy and 
mounted infantry. Hunter reports that 
he made 4,140 prisoners in the Bethlehem- 
Harrismith district, a majority of whom 
are now on route for Cape Town. Three 
guns and 4,000 horses were captured and 
ten wagonloads of ammunition were de
stroyed, The garrison of Roland River, 
which, I fear has been captured, consisted 
of about 300 bnehmen and Rhodesians. I 
had hoped that Carrington had been in 
time to withdraw the garrison, bat it 
seems that Delarey, learning of Ian 
Hamilton’s approaph to Rustenburp, hurri
ed westward apd surrounded the garrison 
before Carrington arrived, Methuen enr 
gaged a party of De Wet's force yesterday 
near Bentersbroon. He drove the enemy 
off of a succession of hills, which they 
held obstinately. Onr casualties were 
seven men killed or wounded, including 
four officers.”

The London Daily News has the fo)lowipg 
despatch from Pretoria, dated Angnet 9 :

“ A plot to shoot all the British officers 
and to make Lord Roberts a prisoner has 
been opportunely discovered. Ten of the 
ringleaders were arrested and are DQW in 
jail. Probably the plot waa part of a 
conspiracy of whioh the attempted rising 
at Johannesburg was the first indication.”

According to a Rourenzo Marquez corres
pondent of the London Daily Express, 
President Kruger, in the course of an in: 
terview laat Wednesday, said that the re.- 
port that he intended to surrender was 
without foundation, He declared that the 
war would last long,

The War Office has the following from 
Lord Roberte :

‘ Pretoria, Ang 12.—The enemy is 
fleeing in front of Kitchener’s and Me- 
thuen-’s forces.

Early this morning be was trying to 
crosa the railroad at Wolvereen station 
where he was engaged by Smith-Domen.

Itord Methuen, on August 8th, fought a 
rear guard action near Buflfelsbrpok. He 
raptured six waggon» apd two ambulsnpee.

In spite of the fsot that General Pe Wet 
Is in full flight the South African tele
grams announce a hurried exodns of civil
ians from Mafeking and that Lord Edward 
peoil is preparing to stand another eiege.

It has been decided, according to a de
spatch to the Times, to oonoentrace Car
rington’s force at Mafeking.

Roberte wires the war office from Pre
toria under 4»to of 12tb. “ Plot to carry
me off has been discovered. It was clptn- 
sily conceived. The ringleaders and all 
concerned are now under arrest.”

Everything y^s preparing in the plot 
to make Lord Robert* a prisoner and efioot 
the British officers ;.and the conspiracy 
was only discovered at the last moment. 
The conspirators numbered about 15. 
They fiad planned t,o spt fire to tjie 
bogs.es ip the extreme parts of the city, 
hoping that tfip trpppa yould fie concen
trated there.

The plan was that the conspirators were 
forcibly to enter all houses oeenpied by 
British Officers, these having been pre
viously marked, to kill the occupants. All 
the Boer sympathizers were acquainted 
with the plot and several had beet/ told off 
to secure the person of Lord Roberts and 
harry with him to the nearest commando. 
Horses had heea ofitylped for this purpose.

Then the British learned the names of 
the ringleaders, who were put under arrest, 
fhe sfiajr has created a tremendous sen
sation.

Roberts reports to the War Qffice 
under date of Aug 13th : Kitchener 
reports from Schoolplatts eight yileg 
east ot Ventersdorp that Dewett blew

Take That Skeleton 
Out of Your Closet

If you haven't got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Coats, 
Diaçlè for waFtn weather,

Luster Coats,
Russel Cord Coats,
Linen Coats,
Linen Hats and Caps,
Unlinpd Tweed Coàt§,
Lined Tweed Coats,
Fancy Vests,
Wfaite Vests,

If you want to find every word in the 
English Language you go loan Un
abridged Dictionary.

If you want to find all tfae types pf 
the latest summer clothing come to 
our unabridged stocks.

Coats $1.25, Coats $2.25, Go^ts 
$3.25, Vests $1.00, Vests $1.50, both 
together $3.50 and $4.50.

Skeletons generally irçake n)en qn- 
fanppy, ours are sure to make iqen
happy-

-to;

PROWSE BROS.
What Trade We Have We’ll Hold, 

What We Haven’t We’re After.

HBH

up three of hie wagons. Six British 
prisoners who escaped from Dewett’s 
Camp etete Steyn is being confined in 
camp under surveillance. Dewet was 
forced to abandon ammunition and 
thirty horeea, and they confirm the 
report that Methuen captured one of 
Dewet’e guns and shelled the main 
convoy effectively Ian Hamilton tele
graphs that he hopes to be at Bloem
fontein today with hie main body. 
Mabon’e mounted troops are pushing on 
to westward. Another report from 
Robertr, same date, says: Methnen 
and Kitchener are still following Dewet 
and Steyn and yesteiday reached 
Lidderefontein, ten miles east of Ven
tersdorp. Methuen ie in touch with 
Dowel’s rear gnard. Smitb-Dorrien 
reports the Shropshires recently march
ed forty-three miles in thirty-two 
hoars, and the City tf London Imperial 
Volunteers, thirty miles in ten home, 
hoping to prevent Dewet from crossing 
the Krpgersdorp Potcbfstroom Riverl 
Bailer’s occupation of Ermelo is having 
good effect. A field cornet and one 
hundred and eighty-two burghers ofj 
the Standerton commando surrendered 
yesterday to Cleary.

*■**■**

I LADIES’ 
STRAW HATS

At Stanley Bros.
150 Colored and Black J 
Dress Hats and Sailors, $ 
worth up to $1-50 each,
now

*

»

Toothache Two Days.

Mrs. Frrd. Nedilen, Eel Ri<er 
•ossing, N. B., says: “I had 

toothache for two day., and could 
get nothing to stop it until I got 
Low’s Toothache Gum, which quick 

cuted me.*’ P.ice 10a.

10e. each
t

Resolution of Condolence-
At a regular mee ing of Branch 275, 

C. M. B. A. held at Georgetown, P. E.
, on Angnst 7th, the following resolu

tion of condolence was unanimously 
adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God in Hie infinite wisdom to remove 
by death the beloved wife of onr 
esteemed brother Adam French.

Received, that we sincerely eympath- 
ze with nrother French in his sad 
Bereavement and commend him for 
consolation to Him who orders all 
things for the best.

Further resolved, tvat this testimon
ial of out sympathy be recorded on the 
minutes of our meeting, and copies 
sent to the Canadian, Heralp and 
Watchman for publication.

A certain method for curing cramps, di
arrhoea and dysentery is by using Pain- 
Killer. This medicine has sustained the 
highest reputation for over 90 years. Avoid 
substitutes, there is bat one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 25c. and 6O0.

Elegant White 
{And Colored 
Sailor Hats

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 
and up. With this lot we 
have included about 100 
of this spring s importa
tion, worth up to $150 
each.

All now cflrk l Marked 0UC each.
- h

FOB SEASON
1900.

Deering Ideal powers,
With roller and ball bearings, single gears, 
adjustable drag bar and shear cut knives.

Deering Hay Rakes
Last longest and get every w'nisp of hay.

Deering Harvest Oil
Never thipkens in any climate. Free from 
adulteration.

A full lioe of Extras and Haying Tools.

W. GRANT & CO.
LePage’s Old Stand, Queen Street •*

DIED
At Held St Peter’s Bay, on June 

27tb. lest, David Lewis, in the 90th 
year of bis age. Deceased was a native j 
of New Abbey, Kirkcudbrightshire, 
Scotland, where be was born on Aog-| 
ust 11th 1810. In bis early manhood 
he le-t his native land and camej 
to Quebec, where he worked for 
some time at his trade, of stone 
maeon. He subsequently went back to 
Scotland where he remained for a abort 
time aud again returned to Quebec. 
From Quebec he came to this Province, 
landing here in 1844. He took a farm 
beside bis father's, near the Head of St 
Peter’s Bay. where be settled. He 
worked at bis trade, as well as attend
ing to hie farm and soon made for him - 
self a comfortable home. He married 
before leaving Scotland ahd reared a 
family of four sons and four daughters 
of whom two eons and three daughters, 
survive him. Deceased was character
ized through life by industry, 
honesty and sterling integrity. He 
was a fervent and unostentatious 
Catholic and in his last illness was c-n- 
aoled by the rights of onr holy religion 
and died fortified by the last Sacra
ments. His fanerai took piece on Jane 
29th. feast of St, Peter and St. Paul 
and was very largely attended. May 
his soiil rest in peace.

STANLEY BROS.
»ws-». e-tv*-» » see. s-». hvihvwvI

BIG SALE OF

-X)>

J.B. McDonald & Co.
Are clearing the balance of stock of Spring and 

Summer Clothing

At Give-Away Prices.
-:x:-

GKAND

[Scottish 
Bathering

1 he Annual Scottish Gathering of 
the Clans under the auspices of the 
Caledonian Club of P. E. Island, will 
be held

At Souris Driving Park, 
On Wednesday,

AUGUST 22nd, I960

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.
(Standard Time.)

Special Reduced Fares and Special 
Arrangements in connection with the 
Caledonian Club Gathering at Sonris, 
on Wednesday, August 22nd, 1900. 
Station Fare Train Dept
Charlottetown 86c 6.60 a. m. Std. Time 
St. Dnnetan’s 
Roy. Junction 
York 
Bedford 
Tracadie 
Mt. Stewart 
St. Andrew’s 
Lot 40 
Morell 
St. Peter's 
Five Houses 
Selkirk 
Rollo Bay 
Bear River 
New Zealand
Harmony 16c 9.33 ‘f 
Sonris Arrive fi.SO ‘f

500 pairs Men’s Pants, 75 
Men’s odd Coats, 75 Men’s Suits, 
50 Men’s odd Vests, half price. 
25 to 35*per cent, on other Cloth
ing, Buy your clothing where 
you can save dollars.

-:0>

36c 
36c 
25c 
16c 

Arrive
85c

________ . 86c 6 So •* ‘.I
Cardigan 86c 6.Ù6 •* «
Perth 85c 6.18 •' «

86c 6.22 'I m 
’eresa 76c 6.30 « 1«

, _„kee" 76c 6.36 •« '!
Pi squid 75c 6 48 ,f *'

Passengers from stations on the 
Georgetown Branch will go by regular 
morning trains, returning in the even
ing by special Irain, leaving Sonris at 
616 local, to Mount Stewait, and by 
regular train from Mount fitewart to 
Georgetown, which lattèr will be held 
to connect With special.

Tickets' from all stations west of Roy
alty Junction will be issued on Tuesday, 
Angnst 21st, good to retqrn no to and 
on Thursday August 28rd, lfjOQ, at onp 
sing|e fjret-claes rare.

JOHNMcPHEB,
president,

p. H. *IcLENNAlf.
July 35— 41 Bee. Secretary.

J. B. McDonald & Co,
Where worth and low prices meet.

The Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited.
[In Liquidation.] ___

SHARE CAPITAL £200,000. *

To th* Canadian Sharbholdebs :—

Special resolutions for liquidation and reconstruction were passed at an 
Extraordinary General Meeting, held on the 18th of May last, and confirmed 
at a further meeting on the j'h June last, and in conformity therewith, a 
new Company has been registered under the name of The Athabasca Gold 
Mine, Limited, having a capital of ,£100,000 in Ordinary Shares of £1 
each, #

I give notice that the agreement for the transfer of the assets of the old 
Company to the new Company, which was submitted to and approved by the 
said Extraordinary General Meeting, has now been executed and is dated the 
;gth June, 190a. Holders of shares in the old Company are entitled to 
claim as of right, an allotment of one share in the new Company, with 17s. 
per share credited as having been paid up thereon, for every two shares held 
by them or to which they were entitled in the old Company, providing they 
agree to pay up the balance of 3s. per share on each of such new shares.

Shareholders registered on the books of the old Company have received 
blanks or forms on which to make application for the shares to which they 
are entitled to apply for, and which must be received here and be in my 
hands, together with is. per share payable on application not later than the 
18th August, 1900. Shareholders who do not make application by this dale 
will lose all their interest in the Company, folders of dollar shares of fhç 
Athabasca Gold Mining Company, Limited Liability, who baye not conveyed 
their script into 41 sterling shares of The Athabasca Gild Mine, Limited, 
which is now in liquidation, are advised to send tlsese promptly to this office 
for conversion, that they may receive the necessary blank* in time to comply 
with the etjove notiçe apd 80 fell*n their interest in the property.

E, NELSON FELL,Nelson, B. G, July *5, 1909.—31 Manager.

487790
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RICMmSHH
DRY GOODS.

333380

Sale Begins v July 12th, 1900
Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 

we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
No firm did or ever will sell Dry Goods at as low 

a.priceas “MY STORE.” It’s called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July "i2th 1898 to July 12th 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 13th 1900,

There must be some reason for it. If you 
deal here try us now.

$10,000 WORTH OF SEASONABLE

don’t

GOODS,

At a Big Discount all this Month.

READ THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies’ Hats have got 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Ladies’ Corset Covers 

must go. /
All Ladies’ Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies’ Knickers must

g°-
All summer Dress Goods

to go. «■
All Children’s Head Wear

is in it. 
All White 

got to go.
Muslins have

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
While washing the windows of her 

home, at Halifax on Saturday, Mrs. Anne 
Slattery fell backwards from an upper 
window and was picked up dead.

In the races held at Lake St. Louis, 
near Montreal for the Seawanhaka Cup, 
the Canadian yacht Redcoat defeated the 
American yacht Minnesota in every race, 
thus retaining the cup.

Mr. Wendall Lea, while at work at 
Ives’ sash and door factory, Montague, 
had several fingers of his left hand badly 
mangled last week by getting his hand 
caught in some machinery.

Ministers Blair and Fielding, Sir Louis 
Davies and Sir Charles Tupper left Liver
pool by the Parisian for Canada on Thurs
day. There were also one hundred 
invalided Canadians on board.

A valuable horse belonging to Mr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Electric Light Sports have been 
poeponed till next Tuesday night.

Messrs. Dillon k Spilett shipped 1,600 
boxes of cheese to England on Friday.

Bad blood is a bad thing to inherit or 
acquire, but bad blood may be made good 
by taking Heod’s Sarsaparilla.

His Lordship, Bishop McDonald, went 
to the Magdalene Islands, on Monday. 
He expects to return on Wednesday of 
next week.

fSmHnaOHBeiOBBSinEHEEHaH
CURE ALL YOU* MISS WITH

Pain-Killer.
A Hadlelne Cheat In Itaelf. 

Simple, Safe and Qulek Cure.for
CRAMPS,DIARRHOEA, OOUQHS.f 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, 
HEURALOIA.

20 and DO cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS'

The Newfoundland Legislature is disolv- 
ved, a general election being expected at 
the end of October next, when a bitter 
campaign ie expected.

The train arrangements for the Scottish 
Gathering are published in this issue. 
Take a look at them and be convinced you 
cannot resist the inducement to attend.

of Souris, while grazing in 
the

John McLean
a field near the shore backed over 
bank, and fell to the ground below a 
distance of thirty feet, and was instantly 
killed.

A Sydney despatch to the Halifax 
Herald says ; “ The total cost of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co, up to date 
has been over $8,750,000. The company 
has paid ont in wages since it began 
nearly $2,000,000.”

Thieves broke into the baggage room 
at Souris last Wednesday morning and 
carried off the news agents trunks with 
contents, as well as some bottles of ginger 
ale, confectionary, etc., which they se
cured by breaking open another trank.

In today’s issue will be found advertise
ment of a grand tea party to be held at 
Hope River on Wednesday next, 22nd 
inrt. The object of the gathering is to 
raise funda to meet obligations in con. 
nection with the chnrch. Preparations 
are making to make the affair a success, 
and all who attend may count on being 
handsomely treated by the good people of 
Hope River. A drive through the pic
turesque country, leading to the 
'grounds, Is of itself an agreeable outing." 
Then all who attend will have the advan
tage of receiving a hearty greeting and 
most hospitable treatment from tl&ir hosts 
of the tea party.

John Everett Ball, who died at Kroon- 
stadt, 8. A., of enteric fever on July 28th, 
was a native of P. E. Island. His parents 
went to the United States and thence to 
Edmonton, N. W. T., where he enlisted. 
He was 23 years old and owned a farm 
near Edmonton.

A recent London despatch says 
“ The official return shows that the fol
lowing Canadians are fit for duty and 
have been sent to Shorncliffe from Wool
wich Hospital : 110, Pte. Brown ; 7365, 
Lieut. McCoeh ; 137, Pte. A. G. Hell.” 
Private Hell is a member of the second P. 
E. Island contingent.

Mb. M. Delaney of North Tryon 
cently had a narrow escape from death by 
poisoning. He was eating canned lobster 
at tea, and about a quarter of an hour 
afterwards he lost the power of speech 
and his body became swollen all over. 
Medical aid was summoned immediately, 
and Mr. Delaney began to improve, and 
Is now as well as ever.

At the meeting of the Cheese Board on 
Friday a record price was achieved when 
10g and lp 13-ldcts was offered for the 
first half of August cheese. Kensington 
sold at 10 7-8 cents to Mr, Horace Has 
zard. Fourteen factories sold to Mr. A. 
J. Biffin at 10 13-16 cents and three to 
Mr. H, Haszard at the same price, 
factories were npsold when the meeting 
closed. Altogether 1,290 boxes white and 
2,926 boxes colored were on the bçard.

A SAD accident occurred at Victoria on 
Friday evening. The nine-year-old son of 
Mr Albert Sherrin was playing on the 
wharf with a couple of other little boys, 
and fell over, and before assistance arrived 
be had sank. The body was recovered in 
lees than a quarter of an hour, but all 
attempts 
useless.

A tragic affair took place at Halifax on 
Saturday night when John T. Curran 
was killed on his own doorstep on Queen 
street, it ie supposed, by William Cox, 
who is now under arrest charged with the 
prime. Cox is a young man of 25. He 
made a statement that he had bepn in 
conversation with Curran at the latter's 
door about 10:30 Saturday night. He 
claimed that Curran accused him of a 
charge of which he was guiltless and 
struck him. He pushed Cut ran from him, 
causing him to fall backwards. Cox says 
he believes death was paused by the man’s 
head striking a cobblestone. He claims 
that he used no weapon of any kind and 
disavowed any intention of doing bodily 
harm. Cox walked away when Curran 
did not rise. He did not think he was 
seriously hurt. Cnrran’s skull was ter
ribly fractured, although the skin was 
not broken The deceased leaves a family 
of seven,

SHOE ECONOMY—You ought to 
practice it ; here’s a splendid chance at 
prices that others wonld not attempt to 
duplicate.—J, B MoDQNALD * CQ. 

aug 8 4i______

Julian Ralph, the war correspon
dent of the London Daily Mail, who 
was invalided home, writes that his 
injuries are not at all likely to be
permanent. He will return to 
America early in the fall to deliver 

course of lectures.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comfortingto!the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPFS & 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London •

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are in this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Children.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladies.
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices.
All Ladies Summer Gloves 

must move.
All Children’s Summer 

Gloves are in it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies’ Summer Suits 

are in it.

A pxTAf. accident occurred at Sydney, 
G. B., on Friday night by which two men 
named Dyer and Mercer, belonging to 
Newfoundland were killed, and a third 
fatally injured. The steamer Ceylon was 
discharging iron ore at U16 Dominion 
Steel Company’s wharf, and jnst as a tub 
weighing nine hundred weight and con
taining a ton and a quarter of iron ore 
was being hoisted, the cable broke. The 
tub and contents were precipitated upon I 
the men who were standing below, and 
they were badly bruised and had limbs | 
broken and died shortly afterwards.

For the past couple of weeks the tour
ist travel of the Province has been some
thing immense, as indicated by the arriv
als at the different hotels. This shows 
that the fame of Prince Edtyard Island as 
a summer resort is extending far and 
wide. One most fortunate circumstance 
in connection with this travel is the in 
creased and excellent accomodation af
forded by the enlarged and greatly im
proved Hotel Davies, Mr, P. Doherty 
the genial proprietor of the Davies Is now 
receiving his reward for the energy and 
enterprise he has manifested in connec 
tion with hie business. The large addi
tion he built to the hotel has made it equal 
to toe requirements of the Increased 
travel. Not only ie the Davies greatly 
enlarged,
new annex are fitted np with all the mod 
ern improvements, and the traveller may 
eount on all the up-to-date conveniences 
The lists of arrivals running daily from 
60 to 80, prove the growing popularity of 
Mr. Doherty and his excellent hotel. The 
arrivals for Tuesday of last week broke 
the record, being 150. We congratulate 
Mr. Doherty on the snooess that has 
crowned his efforts in making the Davies 
a first-class hotel.

A terrible.railway accident occurred 
I near Norton, N. B., on Friday morning, 
in which an entire train, consisting of lo-1 took {right at a passing 
oomotive, tender, baggage and passenger 
car, and several freight and lumber oars 
crashed through a wooden trestle work 
bridge, and was shattered to pieces on the I owner was in danger of being jammed to

On Friday last Mr. Jeremiah O’Connor 
of Hope River, was procuring a load of 
iron at the warehouse of Messrs. Dodd & 
Rogers in this city. He was holding his 
horse while the warehouse man was putting 
the iron on the track wagon, The horse 

team and started 
to ran. Mr. O’Connor held on to him as 
long as he could, but the horse swayed in 
towards an adjoining building and the

to restore animation proved

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1898—301

Privates Hopkins and Pearse, of *• A ’> 
Squadron, Royal Canadian Dragoons, who 
were recently sentenced to ten years penal 
servitude for selling arms to the Boers, 
are struck eff the strength of the Canadian 
Militia.

STILL TE_ CE
Hope River Tea

The parishioners of St. Ann’s, 
Hope River, intend holding a Grand 
Tea Party near the ehurch ground, on

WEDNESDAY, 
August 22, inst,

JUNE

The tables 
abundance of

will be supplied with 
choice viands, such as

We keep the finest range of Dry Goods to 
be had in any first-class -store. Your dollar will go as far 
if not farther than in any other store in the city. Some of 

the ladies of Hope River so well our special lines for the June sale we uive below 
know how to prepate Saloons well 
stocked with temperate drinks and 
refreshments of different kinds will 
be provided. All amusements usual 
on such occasions will be supplied, 
and everything possible will be done 
to minister to the comfort and enter
tainment of visitors.’ All who de 
sire to spend a pleasant day and help 
along a good cause are cordially in
vited to attend.

By Order of Committee 
Aug. 15, 1900.—ii-

A convention of the Liberal C»h 
servative elect: is of the Riding o! 
West Queens will be htli in the 
Benevolent Irish S .ciely’s Hall, Kern 
Street, Charlottetown, on Thursday, 
the 23rd day of instant, a'
I.30 o'clock in the afietnuon for the 
pufiiose of nominating a candicaw 
to contest the tiding, at .the forth 
coming Dominion IS ec'ion.

Thecenveners of the different poll 
ing districts will [lease have delegates 
from each poli in tbs riding appoint
ed to attend and to vote at the con
vention.

P. BLAKR, Convener, 
C. R. SMALLWOOD.

Secretary.
Aug. 8, 3!

Herring, Herring.

■:x:-

Shoppe.rs will find it to their advantage t > buy at Weeks
__ 1____ C._________ .. r n 1 ^& Co’s Store

Dress Goods,
Black Union Caebmer s, 20c., 25c,, 

28c., 34c., 48c.
Black All Woo! Oaehmeree, 40c., 46c., 

AQc., fiOo, up to $1 80.
Black all Wool Merinoeg, 45c.. 65.'., 

65c., 78c-., np to $1.35.
Plain Black Lnstr»s (double width), 

27c., 30c., 95c., 55 c., 65c., 85.c;
Fancy Black IVcaa Goode, 23a., 25c.-, 

30r.; 33c., 45e,, 54c. up to $2 60.
A beautiful stock o Mourning Goods 

always kept in stock.
Colored Dress (foods all n»icrs and 

colore, 9c., 13c., 18c., 22c., 25c., better 
lines 30c., 40c, 45c. and np.

Linings,
We keep a full line of Linings for 

Waists and Skirts, in Percalines, Linen- 
ettes, Sorab Twill, Fancy Linings, Silas- 
sians, all qualities and oriçuï, always 
in stock.

Ladies’ Hosiery,
Black Cotloo, 5c., 8c„ 10c., 12c., np 

to 36c,
See our special Hermsdorf, with 

natural wool feet, selling last, 35c.
Black Cashmere, 25e, 28c, 32c-, 38c., 

40c, np to 75c

Summer Muslins and 
Ginghams.

If yon want the prettiest Muslin or 
Scotch Gingham Dress call in and see 
our stock. The finest display to be seen 
anywhere. BottgU» right and will be 
sold right,

Corsets.
Our stock of Corsets is always com

plete, from 25c a pair to $1.50, in Cromp
ton, P. C., P. D. makes. Summer Cor
sets a full line.

-:o:-

We have just received 100 bbls. large fat July Herring. We 
warrant these Herring extra choice, and can supply them in the fol 
lowing si^e prekages : A bbls. at $2.75, \ bbls. at $1.50, pails 80c. If 
you are too busy tô come to town remit us the amount by mail, and 
if you do not receive your freight at a Booking Station, or can’t pay 

bat both the old part and th» AtjîwS-3 of landing, remit the amount of freight also. On receipt of
the fish, if you do not find them up to our recommendation ship them 
back at our expense and your money will be promptly returned.

-:o:-

rocks sixty feet below. Everybody on 
the train was more or leee injured. The 
driven, John Duncan, wae literally torn to 
piece., and several other train hands are 
fatally injured. The bridge wae over 
hundred yards long and had » sharp carve 
in the centre. The whole trestle work 
collapsed »e the train went down. It had 
been in a bad state for some time and 
workmen had been engaged for some 
weeks in repairing it.

All Boys', Youths' and Gents' 
Clothing must go.

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gents’ Summer Under
wear, a big lot of Men s 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties 
four-in-hand, knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

A clearance sale of 
dies’ Vests that clears.

La-

You’ll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Muslin and Lace 
by the yard must take 
their walking ticket.

All Summer Goods at give» 
away prices.

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
going to increase our business thousands of dollars this 
year, suppose we don’t make one dollar on the increase. 
It will pay you to come 100 miles to buy your

Dry Goods

The Canadian Bialey team are returning 
to Canada this week. Aa predicted they 
have given a good account of themselves, 
and in money prizes have carried off £416. 
■Private Langstroth of Sossex, N. B., 
made the highest marks among Canadians 
in the money competition, winning forty 
pounds. He also won the Queen’s gold 
badge and bronze cross. The following 
also did well: Staff-Sergt. J. C. Carrot; 
hers, St. George’s bronze cross. Gunner 
A. Fleming, Qaeen’e gold badge and 
bronze cross. Lieutenant A. A. Smith 
Canada Clnb, silver onp and bronze oroes ^ 
Lieutenant D- J. C, Monro, St George’s, 
gold badge. Private W. R. Graham, 
gold-mounted stick. Staff-Sergt. J. Mc- 
Vittie, Stratheona silver enp, Queen’s 
gold badge, and bronze oroes. Lieutenant 
John Ogg, two eases of champagne, 
vate G. Milligan, Queen’s gold badge. 
The Qaeen’e prize to the man making the 
highest number of marks was won by 
Private W. F. Ward, of the 1st Devons. 
He made a score of 341- He also won the 
Queen’s prize In 1897. The highest score 
last year was 336.

The boat race laet Wedoesday was won 
1 by Mr. James Griffin’s new sloop Freda,
I with Onward second and Flirt third. The 
I pleasure of the day was maired by the 

accident in whioh Mr. Mark Riley lost his 
I life. The accident occurred near the 
j Asylum buoy about a mile from the Rail- 
I way wharf and wag caused by a sudden

death, coneeqnently he was obliged to let 
the animal go. The horse dashed down 
Grafton Street, scattering the load as he 
went along. Half way down Grafton 
Street he crashed into a wagon occupied 
by two ladies, considerably damaging the 
carriage, bat fortunately not hurting its 
occupants. He turned the corner, dashed 
up Great George Street for some distance 
and finally turned into a yard. All this 
time Mr. O’Connor was in hot pursuit, and 
no sooner had the horse eased np in the 
yard than he had a hold of him. The track 
wagon was badly damaged and the harness 
were considerably injured. The owner 
immediately returned to the scene of the 
collision and unhesitatingly settled the 
claim for damages to the injured wagon of 
the ladiee. He then proceeded to gather 
up, as far as possible, hie own stuff that 
had been thrpwn off iç thy -une way. He 
snoeeeded in securing most of it, and then 
had hie wagon repaired. Mr. O’Connor 

praised for hie manly and straight- 
[ I forward conduct in dealing with those who 

bad suffered much less than h® had him 
self in consequence of this ugly runaway.

To Householders.
We can also ofier good value in all lines of staple Groceries, 

« SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS” is our motto. We aim 
to supply the best class of Groceries at the lowest possible prices 
There }s no one article in the Grocery line so hard to please the 
majority of people with as Tea, so we pay special attention to select
ing our TEAS to suit the many different tastes of our customers, 
We call your special attention to the following grades ;

PERFECTION BLEND at 25 cents per lb.
HASZARD’S BRAHMIN at 25 cents pe* lb.
ORANGE PEKOE at 28 ctnts per lb.

Highest Market Prices in Cash or Groceries for EGGS, BUTTEE, 
and WOOL.

We are Agents for Mill View Carding Mills,
Mail Orders,—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention 

Write us for prices or anything you may want. Free delivery of 
goods to all parts of the city. Telephone connection.

R. F. MADDIGAN & CO:
Lower Queen st. Successors to W Grant & Co.

Ladies’ Vests
„ °°“on. Veaf8 5c;J° 40c., Belbriggan 
and Merino, up to 75c.

Blouses.
One of the prettiest range of Blouses 

ever shown in the city. Prices the 
lowest. A few samples. Your choice 
for 25c.

N-ce Plaid Gingham, 50c., nice Navy 
Cotton, 60e., l\ hite Muslin, 60c., White 
Mnalin, n'caled and Embroidered yoke 
$1.75 to $3.50, White L»wn,.$l .35, $1.5o’ 
$2.75, White Pique, $1.75, $1.85, 'triped 
Cottor, tucked, a perfect beauty, 1.20.

Black Muslin; lawn and sateen, all 
prices, from 90c. to $2.90,

Onr Blouses all this year’s importa
tion, not 1 ne rf last veer’s in stock, 
latest patterns and designs.

Gents’ Furnishings.
White Laundried Shirt-, good Cotton 

and Umen Bosoms, 50c., 75c„ 85c., $1.00, 
$1.10, $1.35, $1.60. Unlaundried, 35c., 
55c., 75c , $1 00.

Ask to see our 75c. Unlaundried Shirt, 
best vaine in city.

Colored Shirts, a fall range in stock, 
Linen Collars, four-ply linen in all 
shapes, 16c. each, 2 for 25c. Better 
grade 18c. each, 2 for 30c.

Linen Cuffs, 18c., 20c., 25c„ 30c. See 
our Globe Cuff, 26c. pair, 2 for 45c.

Men’s Neckties.
A large stock of newest and latest ties 

kept in hand, prices from 18c. up to65c.
All our Gent’s Furnishings are bought 

from the leading manufacturers in Can
ada and Great Britain.

Cottons.
Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Ging

ham, Ticking, Flannelettes, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, Print Cottons, bought 
before the heavy advance and sold 
low.

Wool taken in exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

f you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you,

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Oor New

HATS
A.TSTD

ON-

Njorjday, August 27th, 1900

CAPS.
x

-OUST THE-

On Sunday lael, the ceremony of laying 
the corner stope of the new Catholic 
Church at Kin kora, waa performed by Hie 
Lordship Bishop McDonald. His Lord- 
ship was assisted in the oeremony by Rev, 
Dr. Morrison, Revds. A. P. McLellan, D 
B. Reid, James Reardon, J. T. Murphy, 
Theodore Gallant, and the pastor of Kin- 
kora, Rev. J. J. McDonald. A parchment 
bearing the usual inscription, and certified 
copies of each of the local papers and the 
current coins of the country, were placed 
in a cavity in the cprner stone, which was 
then hermetically sealed. After the bless
ing of the foundation, Solemn Pontifical 
Mass wae celebrated by his Lordship the 
Bishop, assisted by Rev. Dr. Morrison, as 
arch priest, Rev. Fathers field and Rear 
dop as dgacone of honor, Revs. Theo. Gal- 

I gnat of wind striking the sails of the 1 lant and J. T. Murphy aa deacon and sub' 
I “Gentleman,” will, the reault that she deacon of office, respectively, and Rev. A. 
! immediately capeizsd and sank. Her P. McLennan as master of ceremonies. 
| occupants, five men in all were left

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION PARK, CHARLOTTETOWN,
-IN AID OF THE-

Whelan Monument Fund !

SENTNEB, McLEOD&CO’S
Successors to Beer Bros.

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN CHARLOTTETOWN

Wholesale and Retail,

I straggling in the water. They oonld all 
swim with the exception of Riley, and 
managed to keep afloat till picked up by 
the other boats. Riley had In the mean
time been clinging to another—Brown. 
He appeared to be overcome with fear, 
and dragged the other man below the 
surface. Brown’s head, however, the next 
moment appeared above water, and he 
was dragged into a boat exhausted. Riley 
did not come up. 'Mr. L. Whear who was 
in the steamer Southport dived several 
times but was unable to get hold of the 
unfortunate man. The deceased pras 25 

I years old aqd married. He had been 
employed, at Judson’s factory at St, 
Peter’s Jeland. The body was found on 

I Monday eyeufng at Rosebank, near 
Southport.

The eermon of the occasion was preached 
by ftev. father Reardon. His text wae 
from the XVI. chapter of St. Mark, 16th 
and 16th verses : “ And he said to them, 
go ye Into the whole world and preach the 
goepel to every people ; he that believeth

The promoters of the Whelan Ikfoimmenf Fund intend holding a Grand 
Demonstration on the Athletic Association Park, Charlottetown, on Mon
day, August aytb, inst., in aid of the above named fund.

Eating, Drinking and Dancing Booths will be provided on an elaborate 
scale, and attended by capable and attentive waiters.

Muttart's Steam Riding Gallery has been Secured for the occasion, and 
Messrs. Miller Bros, of this oity, have generously agreed to operate their 
splendid Graphophone, free of charge, in aid of the cause. There will be 
Bicycle Competition for a valuable medal and other prizes.

The Sons of England, the Ancient Ordef of Hibernians, the Free 
Masons, the Loyal Orange Order, i^e Benevolent Irish Societies of Charlotte 
town, Emerald and Souris, the Oddfellows, the Forresters, the Caledonian 
Club and all other National and Fraternal Societies, are hereby specially 
invited to join in tasking this Demonstration a grand success by marching 
to the Park in tbeir respective regalias.

George Y. Mclnerney, E-q , M. P., Richibucto, fl. R, Sit Charles Tiip-
e__r_.____ ____________  P®r' Bart-, Sir L. H. Davies, A. Martin, IjJ, B, A. C. McD-'naid, mL P.,
and is baptized shall be eared, but he that! J1 H; Bell, M. P , Hon. Senator Rerguson, Hon, Senator Yeo, J. J. Hughes,

We are a little later than usual in opening tho&e Goods 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, as we are safe in saying that we have how 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where “ you si ways get the best.”

Hard Hats, Soft Hats, .
Any shape» any style, any shade. 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
In every conceivable color and

style.

believeth not shall be condemned.” The 
diaoonrae wae eloquent and scholarly 
was fitting, the preacher pointed ont, that 
the consecration of this temple to the 
service of the Most High should be attend 
ed by pomp and oeremony—this wss em
blematic of our faith and tfi? outward 
sign of oar holy faith. 41 five o’clock in 
the afternoon hie Lordship the Bishop ad
ministered the Sacrament of Confirmation 
to eighty-eight children, Benedjotiop of 
the',Blessed Sacrament brought tfio services 1 
of the day toja close. I

Souris, and other federal candidates, are hereby respectfully requested to 
jt j attend and speak on the object of the Demonstration and thy

Public Questions of the Day.
JThi| will fie the largest and most representative gathering held in this

ÎProvince (or years, and all who want to have a big day’s sport should not 
ail to attend.

Reduced train fares will be advertised later. Admission to grounds 25c.
Demonstration will beP. 8,-c-Sihould the day prove unfavorable the 

held on the first fine day following.
Aug. io, 1900.—3i BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 
dark colors we can suit you, and if you want^ something 
•* just between” we have it for you.

Don't pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Cap.

R. H. Ramsay k Co.
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A Family Medicine.

Mrs. D. William,, Gooderham, 
P. O , Ont., writes : “I have used 
Hagyuvd’s Ytllow 01 lor burns, 
scalds, sprains and bruises, and it has 
always given satisfaction. It is a 
eplei did family medicine, it can be 
put to so many different usee." 
Price 25 cento.

(Correspondence.)

Champlain Summer School,
Cliff Haven, S. Y„ Angnst, 1900.

PROGRAMME OF SIXTH WEEK.

PROFITABLE WEEK AT CLIFF HAVEN. 

THE LECTURE COURSE.

As was expected, the first of Aug. 
ust at Cliff Haven has gone by with 
an attendance which reaches pretty 
nearly the limits ct accommodation 
All of the cottages are daily turning 
away applicants, as about every 
available room has been secured for 
The remainder of the session. The 
2îew York and the Brookly n cottages 
are at present filled to their utmost 
capacity, and the other cottages 
•will have their full quota within the 
week.

Several excursions to Cliff Haven 
are being planned, one under the 
auspices of the Knights of Columbus, 
and the other composed of Montreal 
friends of the School. Both of them 
■will probably arrive here within the 
H6xt cooplo of weeks.

Solemn high mass was sung in the 
Oburoh of St. Mary of the Lake at 
Cliff Haven on Sunday morning at 
half-past ten with Rev. Gabriel 
Healey, rector of St. Bernaid’s 
Church, New York, as celebrant 
Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, of Roch
ester, as'deacon, and Rev. Peter 
Cnsick, of New York, as sub-deacon

The sermon of the day was preach- 
ed by Rev. Thomas F. Bui ke, 0. S. P., 
on The Dignity and the Value of the 

v Sacrifice of the Mass. Judged as to 
its style, its subject matter, and its 
delivery, this set mon was a master 
piece, clear, simple, yet' noble in 
phrasing, pregnant with the deepest 
and most elevating thought, and 
powerful and appealing in delivery 
it was quite natural that it should 
make so strong an impression upon 
the large congregation.

The study class work in Shake 
speare was continued on Monday 
morning by Mr, Coleman, the hie- 
torical chronicle of Henry VIII, 
being the drama under consideration 
In method, the class is similar to 
that of l^LBt week, but necessarily 
differs somewhat because of the dis
similarity of the dramas which are 
being studied. Naturally, the dis 
eussions this week, took on a his
torical rather than a dramatic aspect, 
on account of the construction of the 
play and the nature of the questions 
involved in it. Mr. Coleman, as a 
historian, bt"> long been well known 
to the students at Cliff Haven, so 
much is to be expected from this 
present class, both in results and in 
attendance.

The weekly course of morning 
lectures on Economics was instituted 
at half-past ten by Charles P. Neill, 
Ph. D., of the faculty of the Catholic 
University at Washington. This is 
Dr. Neill's first appearance before» 
Summer School audience, and it if 
quite safe to say, judging from the 
comments on his lectures it will not 
be bis last. The first impression one 
receives on hearing him, is made by 
the exactness and breadth of his 
scholarship. There is nothing at 
all that is hazy, narrow or biased in 
his talks ; everything is lucidly and 
impartially elated. Besides this 
scholarliness of attitude, Dr. Neill 
manifests the power of clear and 
attractive presentation of his ma
terial. Because of the high standard 
of excellency both in matter and in 
delivery, this course gave manifold 
return to those who followed the 
work throughout the week.

The class in Dante’s Purgatorio 
was continued under the direction of 
Father F. P. Siegfried, who took up 
the work at the point at which it 
was given up by Dr. Loughlin. This 
class has considerably increased in 
size, many wishing to pursue the 
study of this poem under so accom
plished and so versatile a scholar as 
Father Siegfried.

The evening lecture on “ The care 
of the Indiana"and “Indian Schools,” 
by the Hon. John J. Fitzgerald, 
Member of Congress from Brooklyn, 
was of special interest to the students 
for more than one reason. The In 
diao question bn been during the 
past three or four years one of most 
vital import, particularly to the 
Catholics of this country, because it 
involved bitter religious discussions 
and profound educational problems. 
The seat of this conflict has been the 
Congressional body, and therefore a 
lecture on this topic from a man who 
has been intimately connected with 
the discussion, is of rare interest. 
Mr. Fitzgerald brought many facte 
of interest which have not as yet 
gained currency, and also much 
thought and reasoning to bear Upon 
this subject that it might be folly 
comprehended by bis audience.

The last lecture course of the week 
was delivered on Thursday and Fri
day evenings by R*v. John P. Chid 
wick well known as the ohanlain of 
the ill fated Maine at the lime of the 
explosion, and as an aide and talented 
lecturer. Father Chid wick took for 
jye theme, “ Toe Work of » Chaplain

in the Navy," and “The Growth 
of the Navy;” and his bioad know, 
ledge of these sul jecis and bis ora
torical powers made them most de
lightful to all who attended.

Not a lew of the students may be 
found to declare that this, the fifth 
week of the session of 1900, may tske 
fiist rank in the history of the intel
lectual life of the School. From a 
social view point, also, this is quite 
as line. Scarcely a night baa passed 
without some sort of an entertain
ment or other ; etch cottage seeming 
■ n aim at winning the reputation for 
royal’ entertainment. Among the 
more prominent of the affairs have 
been a musical at the Brooklyn, 
dances at the Champlain Club, Pnila- 
delphia Cottage and Ourtis Pine 
Villa, and Silhouette party at the 
Rochester.

The sixth week will be known aa 
Alumnae week, the annual meeting, 
i he iawn party and the grand concert 
under the auspices of the Association 
occurring during that time.

The lecturers next week will be 
Rev. John T. Driscoll, S. T. L., on 
The Philosophy of Theisn», and Mies 
Martha Seaton Sohmidt, of Washing
ton, on Art. The study class in 
Shakespeare will be under the direc. 
lion of Very Rev. Herbert L. Par
rel, V. F., of Weatbuiy, L. I., and 
that in Dante under Rev. Joseph F. 
Delaney, D. D., of New York City. 
Father Lavelle will also continue his 
class-work in Logic.

Visit? to Our Lord.

It is really surprising that Catholics 
do not make more frequent visits to 
the Blessed Sacrament than they do. 
Day after day we pass by the door of 
our churches gnd never think of go
ing in to pay our respects to Our 
Lord and Saviour. “We have no 
time,” “ we did not think of it," and 
the like; we should make time; we 
should never forget jt. There is no 
one so busy who cannot drop into the 
church for a minute or two every 
time he passes by ; there is no one so 
busy that he cannot set apart a paltry 
five minutes each day to make a call 
on God. There ip ppt a Catholic in 
Toronto or any other city who does 
not squander at least three hours of 
evey day during business hours, there 
is no Oatbolic who cannot spare an 
hour each day for gossip. We Catho
lics fail to realize what a privilege,phat 
a heritage is ours. Reposing on our 
altars day and night; ever-watehiug 
lor little chats with our souls ; ever 
ready to listen to out troubles ; ever 
anxious to lend us His all-pow
erful assistance in our worries and 
trials, rests He who gave His life for 
us. What a happiness to pour out 
our souls to a sympathetic God ! 
What a joy to be permitted to call 
upon Our Lord and Our God at any 
and every movement and be sure of a 
sweet welcome I What a privilege to 
be allowed to converse with the crea
tor of all things 1 We rush in crowds 
to catch a glimpse of some great per
sonage of the world ; we esteem it a 
great honor to receive an invitation 
to be present in the same building 
with him ; we are overjoyed to be 
admitted to an audience with him. 
How much more so then ought we 
not feel ourselves privileged and hon
ored to be received with the open 
arms of mercy and of love which Our 
Lord and Our God extends toward 
us from year’s end to year's end j 
It is a practical test of Faith, and 
each Catholic should ask himself 
whether he visited God in the Holy 
Sacrament of the Alt»r at least once 
a day ; each Catholic should try to 
explain to his owo satisfaction how it 
is that he does not visit his God 
oftener than he does. If carelessness 
has crept in correct it with its proper 
remedy—vigilance; if we have never 
been in the habit of making visits to 
the Blessed Sacrament now is the 
time to form it ; if we have excused 
ourselves in the past or the plea of 
want of time we should go into the 
question and reckon up how much time 
it would take, and, over against that, 
place the time wc lose each day. 
Surely no Catholic can persuade him
self that a visit to God is lost time ; 
surely no Catholic will ever say that 
business is toe pressing and prevents 
him from spending some few minutes 
in the presence of Him who gives 
him health and strength to pursue 
his daily avocation- Man is bound 
m all justice to thank God for deign
ing to give him not only life but 
health to continue from day to day 
in his wotk. AH we have, all we 
are, is God’s ; all we do, all we know 
is from God. In a moment He might 
take from us whatever we hold most 
dear. We scarcely ever think of a11 
this, and yet why is that the case? 
It is a problem (or each Catholic to 
solve, a problem of conscience,.a 
problem of love. We do not keep 
ourselves sufficiently in touch with 
our beautiful faith ; we do not seem 
to realize what a heritage is ours. It 
is a glorious thing to be a Catholic, 
the grandest birthright that ever heir 
was burn to. and there is nothing in

Always take with you a bottle of Dr. | 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

our faitb, nothing that can compare . —-, —
with the inestimable gift o"f our Lord YV I1PT1 I 
Jesus Christ on our altars. We fail 
to take advantage of His presence be
cause we have never realized wbat a 
value to wounded souls, what a com 
fort there is to be obtained from s 
visit to God. One enters with s 
load of pain and sorrow and comes 
away after bis little talk with God re 
lieved and refreshed.—Catholic Reg
ister.

ct

scrofula’
thin blood, weak lungs and 
paleness. You have them In 
lust weather as well as In cold.

SCOTT’S EMULSION cures 
them in summer as In winter.
It Is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting.

gee. and fees ; all Sngsfcea

St. Philip of Jesus.

Felipe las Casas was born in’1572. 
His early life was not edifying 
Many were the tears and prayers of 
his mother for his conversion. Hop 
ing that he would do better if he 
were removed from his evil com 
panions, his father sent him to Manila, 
where be had large commercial in
terests, but his life in the Philippines 
was no better than it had been in 
Mexico. He squandered his fortune, 
almost ruined his health, and found 
himself in as desperate straits as was 
the prodigal of the gospel. Then, 
like another Augustine, he gave up 
his wicked life, turned to God and 
resolved to serve Him with his whole 
heart and soul for the rest of his 
life, and he did. He became a 
Franciscan friar, entering their con
vent in the city of Manila, and by 
word and example he encouraged all 
he came in contact with to be true 
followers of Jesus Ohrist.

After an absence of seven years, 
he left Cavite to visit Mexico to see 
his parents, but the sailing vessel 
bad to stop at the Japanese port ol 
Urando for repairs. The arrival of 
himself and bis fellow friars was in
terpreted as an attempt of the mis
sionaries to prepare Japan for future 
subjugation by Spain. It served 
the Emperor Taicosama with a pre
text for ordering the execution of the 
Franciscan friars at Ozaca and Meaco 
The tips of the ears of the mission
aries were cut off and they were start
ed on their journey, lasting a month, 
to the place of execution. When 
they reached the hill where they 
were to die and saw the twenty-six 
crosses prepared for them, and the 
execqtioners with their" spears and 
iron bands, and the crowds of Japan*, 
ese waiting for the execution, the 
martyrs astonished the pagans by 
tremendous shout of joy. Philip 
coultj be beard above the rest, as he 
stretched out his band toward the 
cross on which he was to die, and 
cried, “ Hail, precious cross, on which 
the Redeemer of the world died for 
me ; O blessed seafaring, O fortunate 
vessel, whose shipwreck has been for 
me the cause for such great gain I" 

One of the iron bands with which 
Philip was fastened to his cross be 
came displaced, caught him about the 
neck, and he was slowly strangling, 
murmuring, all the while, as well as 
he could, “Jesus, Jesus;” one of the 
executioners put an end to his suffer 
ings by driving a spear through his 
body, thus giving him the martyr’i 
crowp gbe?d of his twenty-five com 
panions.—8. H. Review.

“The Catholic newspaper is the 
watchman on the tower,” says the 
Weekly Bouquet, “telling what 
transpiring "day and night in the 
kingdom of God. There is a mighty 
work being accomplished under our 
eyes, and if we do not pay close 
attention we are apt to overlook both 
the work apd the wqr^ore, The 
Catholic newspaper is the a:d-de- 
oamp to the generals in the army of 
the Lord. It keeps up communica
tion between the battling columns 
and warns of the enbtje movements 
off the wily enemy. The Catholic 
newspaper makes sluggish Catholics 
think. Catholics are lost because 
they do not think. The newspaper 
is a trumpet that sounds loud and 
shrill in their ear, and there is no es
caping the terrible message it con 
veys. It does not usurp the office of 
the priest, but reiterates and em 
pbasises his teachings, It does not 
take the place of the rulers of the 
Church, but it gives strength to their 
commands and sharpens the accents 
to their warning.”

The Catholic C’tizen tells in the 
following brief editorial the manner 
in which the West is holding in 
remembrance Father Marquette 
“The Middle-West is remembering 
its heroes; and Marquette, especi
ally, is faying well. Besides a num
ber of rivers and counties which are 
named after him; there is the riting 
city of Marquette, on the southern 
shore of Jjake Superior, where also 
the citizens have erected a monu
ment to him in a public place. 
There is a mammoth Marquette 
business block ip Chicago, where 
the frescoes tell the story of hie 
voyage and exploration. There is a 
Jesuit £ollege named after him in 
Milwaukee, and there is. Tyenta- 
nova’s famous statue in the Capitol 
at Washington, which defied the le-1 
gions of bigotry and the gates of hell 
in getting there and staying there. 
And new a Mai quelle statue is to be 
placed on Maokinap Island, study a 
picturesque place for such a mem 
orial, and opposite St. Ignace, where 
the great missionary built a ohnroh 
and where his bones are buried.1'

‘The latest available statistics 
show,” says the New World, ‘ that 
Chicago has thirteen more churches 
and gome 50,909 more Catholics than 
New Yotk. Which means, of course, 
that Chicago is easily first among the 
cities of the United States in its 
Catholic population. W hen one con-1

The change of food 
and water to which 
those who travel are 
subject, often pro- I 
duces an attack of 
diarrhoea, which is as j 
unpleasant and dis
comforting aa it may 
be dangerous.

A bottle of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in 
your grip is a guaran
tee of safety.

On the,first indi
cation of Cramps, 
Colic, Diarrhœa or 
Dysentery, a few 
doses will promptly 
check the further ad
vance of these dis
eases.

As Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry is being widely and shamelessly 
imitated, your safety lies in seeing that the 
fiill name is on every bottle you buy.

siders how the figures stood twenty 
years ago, as between New York and 
Chicago, one sees how marvelous bas 
been the progress of the Church . in 
Chicago during those twenty years. 
Add to this the fact that New York 
bas the great advantage of being the 
city which receives each year a vast 
immigration of Catholics from Euro
pean countries and the cause for 
wonder at the far more rapid prog
ress made by Chicago is greater still.

MISOBIaL, AUBOTJS.
A WELL TRAINED BOY.

Mr. Godfather had brought up his 
son according to the good old model 
which teaches that children shall be 
seen and not heard, say “ Yes, sir,” 
and “ No, sir,” and respect their eld
ers. When Johnnie went to college, 
he arranged with bis father that on 
his arrival .there, if he found every
thing satisfactory, he would telegraph

Yes.’’ When the telegram arrived, 
the busy father had forgotten what 
“ Yes ” referred to, so he wired back,
“ Yes what ?" and Johnnie answered, 
‘Yes, sir.”

Coughs and colds that other rem
edies seem powerless to relieve are 
promptly cured by Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Fine §yrqp. Try it, and it 
will oenvinee you of its tffl'eacy by 
curing you. Price 25c.

Those remnants of print cotton 
at 8c. are the biggest bargains yet. 
They are (quite English you 
know), and guaranteed to wash 
and be cheap at 14c., but cheaper 
at 8c.

PROWSE BROS.

Flour.
Some brands of Flour have

D. A. BRUCE,
(«TAILORING AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Morris Block, Direct Sonth of Post Office.
-:o>

“ Why are yen leaning so far out 
of the window with tb§t iron paper 
weight in yoqr hand !’!

“Let me alone. There’s an or
gan grinder down there playing 
‘There’ll Be a Hot Time In the Old 
Town Tonight. ' ’’

Bbddock, Jane 11, 1897.
C. C RICHARDS & CO.

Deer 9irs, — j^INAJjp’S Llljl. 
MENT is my remedy for NEURAL
GIA. It relieves at once.

A. S. McDonald.

Bobbie.—Ma, didn’t you say I 
must always try to make people happy? 

IJother.—Yes, my child.
“ Well, I know a little boy 

could make very happy if I had 
penny to buy candy with.”

“ Who is the boy ?’’
“It’s me."

Nice Worm Medicine.

Mrs. Wm. Graham, Shrppardton, 
Ont., writes: “I have given my 
boy Dr. Low's Worm Syrup, and 
find it an excellent worm medicine. 
It is nice to take, and does not make 
the child sick.” Pri e 25o.

Mose—Ah wiaht de summah was 
neah obab.

Sam—W’at you talkin ’bout ? You 
knows you laik de surnmah time.

Mose—Sho’ I do, but ef de sum- 
mah woz neah obab watab millions 
would be ripe.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cowg.

cures

Mr Spriggins (gently:) “My 
dear, a Washington man was shot 
by a burglar and bis life was saved 
by a button which the bullet 
struck."

Mrs Spriggins : “ Well, what of 
iti’t

Mr Spriggins (meekly :) “ Noth
ing ; only the button must have 
been on."

Burdock
Blood

CURES
SCROFULA.

Mrs. James Carr, 
Umfraville, Hast- 
ings Co., Ont., says;

ü&tàMS
was in a terrible coni 

a great deal fromdition and suffered _ 
icrofulpus sores. My husband bought a 

bottle of'Burdock Blood flitters for hint 
and gave it to bim, and by the timi he Half 
ppished the second bottle there was not a 
sore tp be seen, Qn account pfthis won- 
iferful cure I can honestly j-pcommen^ 
P.B.B. to all who suffer from any disease 
arising from bad Wood."

I Mr. Oliver J. Murray, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
writes as follows: 
“About six months ago 
I was troubled with
patbfill boils; fpr which f

could get nothing to cure me. As a last 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
bottle Completely rid me of boils, and my 
health was never better than at present.

These pills are a specific for all advanced in price at the mills 
diseases arising from disordered1 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak spells, 
shortness of breath, swelling of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, anæmia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

2ÆISOB3LLAITBOTTS-

An old Yorkshire farmer died.
The funeral being over, the widow 
decided to have a tombstone that 
should do credit both to the deceased 
and herself. To tbe local stone 
mason she explained her wishes :
“I don’t want nothing out of tb’ 
way, but handsome and simple, like 
this ;

WILLIAM WILSON,
Died Oct. 4, 1896,

Aged 85.
‘ The good die young. ’ ’’

WHAT NOT TO SAY.
Do not say, “ I can’t eat." Take 

Hood's Sarsaparilla and say, “1 am 
hungry all the time, and food nevtr 
hurts me.”

Never say to your friends that you 
are as tired in the morning as at 
night. If they happen to be sharp 
they will tell you Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
cures that tired feeling. Do not say, 

•‘ My face is full of pimples.” “ You, 
are quite likely to be told by some 
one, ‘V^bere js po pped of that, for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures pimples.”

It is improper and unnecessary to 
say, “My health is poor and my 
blood is bad.” Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
will give you good blood, and good 
health will follow as a natural conse
quence.

as much as 90 cents a bbl. 
within the past two or three 
weeks, and some millers think 
that they have not touched 
the top notch yet.

We were fortunate in se
curing several huudred bar
rels eaily, and we are now 
offering them for sale at a 
very reasonable figure for 
spot cash.

If you want to buy Flour 
it will pay you to write or call 
and get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

Every barrel guaranteed 
first class or money refunded.

BEER & BOFF,
GROCERS.

WE WANT TO DO BUSINESS WITH YOU.
We want your trade in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, 

we are doing our best to advance your patronage.
Our store is one of the prettiest and best lighted in 

Charlottetown, enabling you to carefully examine the goods 
and helping to make buying easy.

Make it a point to give our store a trial. We are sure 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

We have an unusally large and well selected stock. 
Here are a few lines we are selling quantities of just now.

sold
15c

A. E. ARSENAULT. H. R. McKElfZIE.

1 ARSENAULT & McKBNZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lute of tbe firms of Charles Russel 
j & Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES-
Ang.30,1899—y

Cameron Block, 
Charlottetown.

“ What is fbe meaning of 1 false 
I doctrine ’ ?"

Sohoojboy—Please, sjr, it’s when 
the doctor gives tbe wrong elnff to 
the people who are sick.

Minard’s 
I Dandruff.

Liniment cures

School piaster—î^ow Muggins min
or, what were the thoughts that 
passed through Sir Isaac Newton’s 
mind when the apple fell on his head ? 

Muggins—I ’xpects he wus awful 
I glad it warn’t a brick.

Travellers’ headaches are quickly 
relieved by Milbnrn’s Serling Head- 

I ache Powders. They do not upset 
the stomach or weaken Ibe heart. 
Price 10.:. and 2§c. at all dealers, or 
by mail. The T. Milburn Co., Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont.

Teacher—The sentence in the les- 
n is, “ Hç went there out of idle 

curiosity.!’ How would you define 
“ idle curiosity" ? Give an instance, 
if one occurs to you.

Bad Boy.—Well, I think a mummy 
is abeqt as idle q curiosity as any I 
know, ma'am.

“Keep the bead cool and tbe 
bowds open” is sensible advice to 
follow daring the warm weather. 
If the bowels do not move regularly 
once a day use Laxa-Liver Pills. 
They are easy to take, uni do not 
gripe, weaken or sicken. Price 25o.

Proud Mother (discussing her 
I daughter, who is singing ib the 
next room)—Such enormous sums 

I as we have spent on Clara’s voice 1 
SympatbelioNeigbbor—And can’t 

I you realjy do anything for it?

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

A Dressmaker’s Duties
Are Such as to Cause Backache

A Toronto Dressmaker has Found a 
Positive Cure and Gladly Tells 

About It.
Those who follovf 

tbe arduous occu
pation of dresi- 
making or lowing 
hive troubles of 
their own.

Banning sewing 
machine* ell day 
long, bendihj ore* 
Work that requires 
the greatest of care, 
these ere the things 
that have made 
paeny s Womei 
exoleun, “eve* y 
time I take e stitch 
with my needle it 

seems aa though I am piercing mj own

Bnt those who «offer from backache, 
headache, pain in the side or any dérangea 
ment of the kidneys will be glad to know 
that there is a remedy that never fails even 
in tbe went ease*.

It is Doan’s Kidney Fille.
Mrs. P. 'Coy 1er, the well-known dress

maker, 224 Bathnrat St., Toronto, Ont., 
gave the following statement of her experi
ence with it ; ‘ x

“For some time I suffered a good deal 
from weak back, a tired feeling, and pains 
and aqhee in various part* q( pay |qdy, 
Sine» I have need Doan's Sidney Pill* the 
pains have left me, my baok bae got stronger 
end the kidney troubles have been corrected.

'• That tired, dull, drowiy feeling that used 
to come on me has now gone, and I am happy 
to eay I havè not felt bo well in years aa at present. "

Doan’s Kidney Pills cgte backache, lame 
on weak biok, "Bright's disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, mist before the eyes, loss of memory, 
rheumatism, gravel and urinary troubles of

Îoung or old. The Doan Kidney PU1 Co., 
'oronto, Ont.

JAMES H. REUD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
N OTARI PUBLIC, &c,

CAMERON BLQCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«•"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Dr. J. C. Hou§tpn
—.-««•-—

^ Physician
AND

Surgeon.^
SOURIS, P, E. ISLAND.

6RADUATE letiILL UNIVERSITY, 1898.
Office : Next door to Merchant’ 

Bank.—April 4th, 1900. 3moe.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
F reparties. Specially grateful 
and comfortingto’the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold in quarter 
Ib. tins, labelled JAMES EPPS * 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London-

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1898—301

Farm for Sale !
On Bear River Line Road.

That very desirable farm consisting of 
fifty ^oree of land fronting on i* The Bear 
River Line Road” and adjoining tbe pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon, For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James IT.' Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan, 31—tf Executors.

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for ptompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN <6 CO.
Agenlg.

Queen St, Dec. ai. 1898.

A. A. Me EAN, L.B., (] C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

BROWN'S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi-

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared tq e$e-

Men’s Underwear.
Men’s Fine Cotton Shirts and Drawers usually
for 20 to 25c per garment. Our reduced price..........
Men’s Double thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

regular price 65c. Our price........................................45c
A heavier weight....................................... ............................ ; ,60c
Men’s Natural Cotton Shirts and Drawers, well finish

ed, feel like silk, well worth $2,50. As we have 
an extra suupply of this line we have reduced
the suit..........................................    $2.00

Natural Wool, Medium Weight, although the manu
facturers price is advanced, we will sell at old
price.............................  $2.25

For those who çannot wear cotton we have very fine 
and light weight made from Australian wool, 
the suit.............................................  $1.00

Men’s Colored Shirts.
Jn this line we have the largest stock of up-to-date patterns 

I found in the city.
Stiff bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 14, 14^,

I5, 15^, and 16. Recuced from 75c to...................... 60c
Dark and medium dark stripes and checks, open

fronts, regular prices $1.25 and $1,35 reduced to..$1.00 
Silk front Shirts with or without collars, Straw Hats at 

less than cost.

Trade with ns and yon’ll save money.

». A. BRUCE,
’ Morris

rmrammmnm.

M
FARMERS,

We have all the principal 
grades of Binder Twine at 
lowest prices.

- :o:-

Fennell & Chandler.

‘ ' 'V, W
In choosing a bicycle you musn’t judge by appearances.
You must judge by reputation and reliability. If you stop to think you 

will acknowledge that for years the wheels of reliabiliy have been the

Season after season these bicycles have led that__ «... I...UU mec uicyuies nave ten in improvements
have won ihe praise and patronage of the general public, and for 1900 with 
the five-fold faculties of capital and equipment at the disposal of their 
makers, places them in a sphere of their own.

Material and Construction Guaranteed by tTte

lanada Motor & Cycle Co., Ltd/
TORONTO. CANADA

MARK WRIGHT <6 CO., Agents, Charlotteown.
Write for Catalogue.

Bazaar Bookstore !
Formerly F. J. Hornsby,

MORRIS BLOCK.
Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall Paper.
,. v, • r' ' j'l A complete Stock of authorized School Books, Pens,

P.p«r, Slate,, Beok,, Scribble,,, a.»™ni nr ■ « ■ ’ honrlHoly Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 3, 1898—6m

-, — -~v.Vao, ouriDDlers, always onhand. \
Lowest prices, prompt attention to customers,
inaere snlinitoripatronage solicited. Your


